[Evaluation of a 10-year study of family health care].
Family is fundamental component in society and place where health or disease are creating. Family health care in our country has not found its place yet, although there is reason for its development. Some experimental areas in our country, which were making progress in family health care, should important advantages of family health care are greater satisfaction of population and 6 medical staff, better efficiency, effectiveness, economisation and better quality of health care. Modification of schooling system and improving the quality of specialisation medical staff, modification of method of micro-organization of health care schools and were organisations charges in information system by using computers and help of society which will sanction recommended charges by law, are necessary for existence of family health care. That's way implementation of purposes of strategy "Health for all by the year 2000" of WHO is very important in our country, specially those purposes considering concept of family health care which we were experimentally developing for 10 years in Sarajevo.